
LACK OF WORK
GROWS GREATER

Increase of Unemployment
Noted During Week, Re¬

port By Cities.
Unemployment throughout the!

ountry continued Its rapid increase!
uring the week, reports to the De-I
.artment of I^abor .show. Fifty-
**ven per cent of all the cities re-

.orting. show heavy unemployment.
he Department states. Small short¬
er* are rapidly being decreased.
The total unemployment reported

. now 290,831. while the Shortages
otal only 8.000.

Cleveland llnrdeNt lilt.
The largest amount of unemploy¬
ment rvported is at (Cleveland.
here it is estimated 70.000 are out

I work. and the number constantly
icreasing. Ohio conditions in gen-
ral are the worst in the country.
"The heaviest surplus in the State!

in common la bor..T»,< 0U." th«
eport states. "Thirty thousand in
he building trades aie out of work,
'.000 skilled laborers. 10.000 elec-
.ical workers and 5.000 lake sca-
ien

Detroit's unemployment increas-j
I 2.000 during the week, to 35.000.
tifTalo has a surplus ot' IS.000. Mil-
aukee. 11.000: Pittsburgh. 9.100
jmmon laborers (with need for)
"00 miners): I^os Angeles. 8,000.
The only point* reporting shortages
ere: Norfolk. Va.. 1.560; Baltimore,
W; Louisville, r»00.

Maehinl*t.« \red>'.l.
Supply and demand ;l?,out equal!
ere reported from Philadelphia. Chi-
a^o. South Bethlehem. Pa.. Racine,'
vis.. New Jersey. Florida. Georgia,!
ermont and New Hampshire.
Illinois has urgent demand for ma-j
hinists. boilermakers. clerical help.!
.ut there is a large surplus in the'
.uiidin- Ira les.
Re ;-irding Massachusetts, the report!

l..i.
There ar. ju.ooo textile workers in!

he State iow unemployed in addition
;.."«» machinists; boot makers;!

.'*¦» cari enters; 1.10m garment workers
w "<1 a V'-ry large number of common

aborers."

:IREMEN WORK
8Y NEW ROLE

v. o-Platoon System Put
Into Effect at Crown

Lunch Room.
W n a -51.1 *).» fire in the basement

f the Crown Lunch Room. 010
.lev. nth street northwest, the down
>u n fire companies yesterday after-!
oon celebrated the inauguration of
ie two platoon system in Washing-'
»n.

The blaze started from an over-
".fed furna.g and. fed by several
rrels Of cottonseed oil. used in

preparation of postries. spread
.icklv t.. the upper floor. In their

t. "i t.s t'. pv«. nt th«- flames from
preading the tiremen filled tiie
asement ball full of water and
Uen were forced to fight the tire in
.ater almost over their shoulders.
Engine House No. I»; reached the
inch room at 2:10 o'clock in the
rt' rnoon and remained until 5:53.
II of the downtown companies.
v. engines and tw0 trucks.an-
wered Ihe alarm but after the blaze
"as umbr control, b ft No. i»; f.
.ump the water from the cellar
nd insure the neighboring houses
gainst danger.

. apt. John II Virnstein, of No. 1 C,_
aid last nit^h: that und'-r the two
latoon system iim n who bad been
.ngagetl almo-t four hours in the
>attle with the fire, the greater por-
">n of the time working in water
houlder hi*h. would be able t-, re<t
hrougli the night.

CALLS LEAGUE TOOL
OF MONEY INTERESTS

Representative McCulloch L rgcs
Punishment ot Officers.

\ Oof her nif ntb«-r of Congress yes-

v
r,'a> branded the National S»rur-

"> League as "a tool of Wall Street
and the interests."

IS. I.r. w nlativf C. AlcCut-
l«-h. ,.i Ohio. told ,h(. upeciul Con-

f?""*"*'1 ""nni""«' 'nvestigatinK
th. affairs of Ih.. I.am,e that th. of.
r< ri* the organization responsi-

i'" Hi. libel <>r C'onjr,M jhould
I- l.ruueht h.for.- th- bar of the
House for "punishment comm. nsu-
r "' with the Kr<at wrong they have
done.
Mr. McCullo, h w<)ll( of thoJI(,

rl " '"r im, n!,ive opposition by
the iwsrn-. The charge of disloy-

J *Ka'n"t h'n, was has-d on the
record as Se, forth )n the ,
political chart, which marked him
wrong on seven out of eight of the

innclpal w<ir and preparedn.,,
measures."

BIOLOGICAL SOCIETY
HOLDS 591ST MEETING
The SOlst regular meeting of the

IJiological Society of Washington,
was held last night at the Cosmos
Club.
There were motion pictures of

marine life, such as jelly fish an1
sea urchins.

E. W. Elsom lectured on the black
fish, which he said h«* had seen the
Equtmaux catch and eat alive.
Vernon Bfciley told of how he pull¬

ed one of the very beautiful looking
tut ill smelling flowers from the
skunk cabbage of the Northwest
and presented it to his English
triends before he realized how it
srrelled. There were other inter¬
esting and instructive talks.

Eight Drowned When
Launch Turns Turtle

Birmingham. Ala.. Feb. S..Eight
, persons were drowned when a motor

launch capsized on the Warrior River
at a point two miles from the Ala¬
bama Power Company's plant at Gor-
gas, Ala., today.
The launch is reported to have been

overloaded, and turned turtle while
rounding a sharp bend in the river.
Those drowned were:
E. G. Garonl. Atlanta. Ga.: E. W.

Beavers. Birmingham, Ala.: Alex.
O'Day. Birmingham; J. C. Cowins, jr..
Birmingham; A L- Tippet t. Annis-
ton; Smith. Talbert; an un*
identified negro.
All the men but Beaver, who was a

traveling salesman of Birmingham,
were employed' in the power compa-|
i **s plant. i

In memory of Theodore Roosevelt, Trinity Pnrinh Hull Im opened today
ax a home for xoldieri, Mailors and Marlnew.

In memory of Theodore Roosevelt.
Trinity Farish Hall, Third and cl
street northwest. yesterday was

opened as a recreation house for
soldiers, sailors and Marines.
The old hall will be a home for

men in uniform stopping in Wash-1
ington, with "comfy" chairs and
good books and magazines. Several!
thousand volumes have been donat-1
ed by the Library Society which has
agreed to keep the latest periodicals!
on the library tables.
Sunny dormitories, with comfort-'

|abl» cots and patchwork quilts are
r*ady for th«- boys on the first floor,
Seventy-five beds are now ready for
use and others will be prepared if'
the need demands. The guests of
the house will pay a nominal
charge for the use of the cots, but
the recreation rooms and* libraries
will b.- free.

Nn*> League II eprexented.
Bishop Alfred Harding. Kev. David

Ransome Coveli, chairman of the So-!
cial Service Conference and members
o- the Na\y League received at the'
formal opening of the house yester-1
d;» y. Members of the Navy I^eague
i» r.-iving were Mrs. James Carroll'

Frazer, Mrs. Thomas F. Bayard. Mrs.
Chafes Rae, Mrs. Newton Baker, Mrs.
John Gaynor, Mrs. Sinclair Bowen.
Mrs. John C. O'Laughlin, Miss Kib-
bey and Mrs. David Ransome Covell.
David Ja\Tie Hill, former Ambassa¬

dor to Germany, paid tribute to the
work of the Navy League during the
war. especially emphasizing the activ¬
ities of Mrs. James Carroll Frazer.
chairtnan of the comforts committee.
Bushop Harding blessed the house in
the name of the church.

Will he Social Center.
The house is to be maintained, not

only as a home for men in uniform,
but as a social center for the people
of the commynity. It is believed that
the home will be especially useful in
years to come for the entertainment of
former soldiers, sailors and Marines
visiting the Capital.
Miss Ruth Baglev, an experienced

social worker from Chicago, will be
the resident social service worker and
will act as hostess.
Among the plans of the committee

are dances every Thursday. Friday
and Saturday nights. The house is
provided with a large ballroom and
theater combined, where the dances
and amateur theatrical performances
will be given.

IN ROOSEVELT'S MEMORY

Trinity Parish Hall Will Be Home for Men
in Uniform.Blessed in Name of Church

by Bishop Alfred Harding.

9 KILLED. 12 MISSING
IN GAS EXPLOSION

Fire Broke Out in Do^en Places.
Many Buildings Wrecked.

l'latteville. Wis., Feb. 8..Nine
perycn.s w.-re known to have been
killed and d dozen more believed to
li«' in th»- wreck of the Four-hand
Building, which was wrecked today
by a tremendous ^as explosion. So
teiriflc was the « plosion that per¬
son* on the street within a radius
ol two blocks were hurled to the
pavenu-nt. many suffering miner
injuries.
Large pieces of wreckage were

thrown high in the air. some de-
.-.¦«-ndijl upon the crumbling ruin
ami others upon the roofs of nearby
buildings and in the streets. Tel
~raph -and telephone lints were

Messengers were hurried in auto-
mobiles to adjoining villages to
Mimmon firemen to fight the ilames
which broke out in a dozen places
immediately after the explosion.
Owing to delay in securing llr«-

tigbting asgist.'irvce Lhti tries wer»-
not brought under control for sev¬
eral hour si

Platteville Is in the center of the
W isconsin lead and zinc mining
district an I hundreds of miners had
come to town for the half holiday.
Many of these rushed to the seen*-
and aided in rescuing the injured
and fighting the fire. The Four-
hand Building, which occupied the
towns largest building block was
demolished.

Ambulance Hits Truck,
Injuring Two Onlookers

Two pedestrians were injured about
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon when
the Emergency Hospital ambulance,
driven by Harrison Diggs, collided at
Seventh and D streets northeast with
an army truck, operated by John
Smith, of (.'amp Meigs. »

The injured were Nick Watson,
white. 608 Eye street northwest, who
was struck by the truck and sustain¬
ed injuries about the hands: and Ja¬
cob Abraham. ."21 M street northwest,
who was slightly hurt about the
body by the ambulance.

Gen. March Says Hospital
at Brest is Efficiently

Administered.
Charges that American soldiers

were not being properly cared for at

Brest, principal embarkation port for

returning soldiers, were emphatically
denied yesterday by Chief of Staff
March.

Slek LUt Small.
"The sick report of the men actual-

ly at Brest is excellent." March said.
"The charge that the War Depart¬
ment is trying to put 12,000 men in
the Brest camp, when it has room
for only 4,000, Is preposterous. There
are now in the camp 50,000, and we

are going to make it a camp of more

than 100.000. It is fast being made the
largest camy in the world."
A^ter declaring that demobilization

of troops in the United States is "on
the home stretch," March said the
machinery was ready over here to

discharge foreign service men faster
than Gen. Pershing could send them
over.
March also answered critics who

claimed that the actual casualties of
the Firs% and Second divisions have
been much larger than reported. The
total for the First was 5,248, and
the Second, 5,260. Both ligures in¬
clude the Marines. and are only
slightly higher than most of the
other divisions.'
Troop shipments during February

will be about 150,u00, March said, or
50,000 more than January. This fig¬
ure will steadily Increase.

DlHchurs;*'" Report.
Discharges now total 1,100,050.

while demobilization orders have been
issued to 1,443.00»».
The number of men missing in ac-

ti<#n is being reduced at the rate of
from 100 to 200 a day. Gen. Pershing
cabled.

SCOUTSREJOiCE
IN KIND DEEDS

Celebrate Anniversary by
Helping Others; Week's

Activities Planned.
Flftw-n hundred Boy Seouts rele-

J brated the eighth birthday anniver¬
sary of their organization by doing
"kind deeds.'*
This took several forms of kin Iness,

both fo- the r'ty j nd for individual
fltUens. Some of the ooys ac^d as
messengers lor the Free Milk for
France Fur'I. whose headquarters; j»re
at Fourteenth anH y streets. Tl« y
ja'so njrrled throush the city stteets,
! with the insitrtiia of that orj:arjt.«"
pinned to their right coat sleeves, col¬
lating sums dropped 'n the m»lk bot¬
tles in the business district.
A lad iv> more than 14 managed the

tragic at ihe intersection of F and
Fourteenth streets iiorthwtst yester¬
day afternoon during the corge ;»ed
period ne*»* 5 o'clock with a» authori¬
tative mannc that would hava beco»» e
one of Maj. Pullman's ot'icial tra.'Mc
.cops." Few .lutomobll'Bt* tiared to
swerve from the paths he pointed out
for them. They even seemed to enjoy

j receiving orders issued sr» ir pera-
tively by so small a uniformed fisur**.
"What are you doing, boy?" was

asked one of the boy scouts.
"Oh. we are doing lots of things."

he answered. "We are helping the
people to walk straight at the street

I crossings and to tell them just which
of the city blocks are easiest to cross,
It's our birthday and we are cele-
brating by doing kind deeds ull week."
At the suggestion of the Board of

Trade, one day of the birthday seven
will be devoted to picking up the pa-

j per cast upon the citv streets.

Blaze Threatens Drui> Store.
J About 2:30 o'clock yesterday after-
| noon members of the tire department
extinguished a small blaze in the
basement of the building at 6<»3 Fif-
teenth street northwest, occupied by
Affleck's drug store. No damage war
done and the cause of the fire is un¬
known. according to police reports.

r

SAVE MONEY- Get
Complete Satisfaction

DURING WILNER'S========

1 / REDUCTION
/SSALE OF
SUITINGS and t d
OVERCOATINGS
Place Your Order Now

Medium - Weight Woolens
Black and Blue Serges Included.
Get a Good Suit or Coat at Big
Savings Now.
All garments cut, fitted and finished in our

'own large daylight work rooms.
V*.

JOS. A. V/ILNER & CO.
CUSTOM TAILORS Corner 8th & G Sts. N. W.

Orphan Home Manager
Charged with Cruelty

Marietta, Ga ,

"

Feb. 8..Charged
with excessive cruelty to children
under her care, Mrs. Naomi V. Gamp-
bell, manager of a private orphans'
home near here, today is lodged in
Jail In default of bond.
Testimony that children at the

home were beaten and their cries
stilled by being choked ajid that
Mrs. Campbell poured salt, pepper
and hot ashes upon wounds of one
child after pricking his flesh with
a pin was introduced at a prelim¬
inary hearing given the woman.

gongrMacks
PASSING POWER

Members Have Procrastin¬
ated Over 14 Appropri¬

ation Bills.
The present session of Congress has

been almost devoid of accomplishment,
leaders found last night they bega')
checking work done and what in to
be done by March 4.
So far not one of the fourteen ap¬

propriation bilta has been finally en¬
acted. The pension bill and the post-
offlce bill are ready for conference.
The one outstanding accomplishment

of the session has been \he cleanup
on the revenue bill. The Houte hav¬
ing adopted the conference report last
night, the Senate is expected to dp so
this week.
No general reconstruction legislation

has passed. Apparently none will
passed, for all the time remakinguntil March 4 will be taken on aj^ro-
priations.
The only measure which can be re-

garded as part of the settling up of
the war is the war contract validation
bill which is now in conference.

SMILES, WORK,
SUCCESS RECIPE
R. Reyburn Burklin Climbs
from $1,200 to $6,000

Salary in 6 Years.
Smiles, work and cheer are the three

ingredients H. Heyburn Burklin gives
for hi« phenomenal success which, in

half a dozen year*, has enabled him
to rise from & clerk to an executive

R. Reyburn Burklin. newly-cre-
lated secretary and treasurer of the
War Finance Corporation. Treasury
Department, is a Washington man.

has risen to his present execu¬

tive position since his graduation
six y«-ars ago from Georgetown Unl-
verslty.

and from a salary of (1,200 to 14.000
a year.
Mr. Burklin. who wai educated In

the Washington schoola. graduating
from the Buainesa High School and
Georgetown University In 1812, was
created secretary and treasurer ot
the War Finance Corporatios two
weeka ago.
He was formerly assistant secretary

to former Senator George Peabody
Wetmore, of Rhode Island, as well as
to the governor of the Federal He-
serve Board. He then was appointed
assistant secretary and treasurer of
the War Finance Corporation, which
training at the resignation of Sher¬
man Allen, led to his appointment in
his chief's position
In 1916 Mr. Burklin married Miss

May Winsor Willson, s Washington
girl. Their home is at 1309 Glrard
street northwest As well as being
one- of the youngest. Mr. Burklin la
one of the most popular of the gov¬
ernment officials Hia clubs are the
Washington Centennial Lodge, the
American Institute of Banking, the
Preas Club. Country Club and several
college fraternities.

Three Injnred When
Brakes Fail Carman

Three persons were injured, none
of them seriously, yesterday morn-
inpr when a Washington Railway and
Klectrfc car. Irt charge of Motorman
John W. Wells. 3011 P street north¬
west, collided with another car go¬
ing in a like direction, which was
in charge of Motorman Joaeph
Reeves, 523 O street.
The injured passengers were Mrs.

Joseph Handley. a guest at the Ra¬
leigh; Addie Kempler, S1& O street
northwest, and Cornelius Turner. 1541
Columbia street northwest. Motor-
man Reeves, according to the police
reports, blamed the accident on the
failure of the brakes on hia car to
work properly.

Epileptic Boy Burned.
Asheville. N.'C., Feb. 8..Nine-year-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Shanda. while in epileptic fit thia af¬
ternoon, fell in open grate of fln;
and was burned to death before the
mother could reach the boy.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR -

THICK, WAVY, FREE
FROM DANDRUFF

Draw a moist cloth through hair
and double its beauty

at once.
.

Save your hair! Dandruff disap¬
pears and hair stops

coming out.

Immediate?.Yes* Certain? that*
the Joy of IL Tour hair become
lie hi, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap-
pears a« soft, lustrous and beautiful
as a young girl's after an application
of Danderine Also try this-moist »n ,
a cloth with a little Dandenn* and
carefully draw It through your hair.

1 taking one small Mr and at a timr
This will cleanse the hair of dun
dirt or excessive oil. and in Just a

fem- momenta you have doubled tti*
'beauty of your hair. A delightful
surprise awaits those whow hair h*s
t>een neglected or 1s ecragiy, fad*-d
dry, brittle or thin. Resides beaut i'v-
ing the hair. Danderine dissolves ev¬

ery particle of dandruff, cleans*-*
purifies and invigorates the scalp
forever* stopping itching and falhnr
hair, but what will please you nvmt
*ill be after a few weeks* use. when
you see new hair.line and downy at
first.yes.but really new hair.zro*
ing all over the scalp.
Danderine is to the hair what fresli

showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goe* right to the root*,
invigorates and strengthens them Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-
producing properties cause the hair to

grow long, strong and beautiful.
You cstn surely hare pretty, chsnn

j ing. lustrous hair and lots of it. f
you will spend a few rents for a bot-
tie of Knowlton's Danderine from an.

drug store or toilet counter and try
It as directed .Adv. j

Seventh &
Eye Sts. House & Herrmann Seventh &

Eve Sts.

A Declaration of Business Principles
We seek in the best markets the best qualities.and admit nothing to this stock of ours we cannot command unhesi¬

tatingly.
In the prices we quote we have figured the advantages we command and thus you'll find our offerings superior in

values.and at the same time lowest in price. These are very practical reasons why we should have your preference.

Matchcd Pieces for
the Bedroom

The pieces shown are Golden Oak, of very consistent
construction.and in a design that is very popular.

Dresser
$28.50

Chiffonier
S27.00

Ivory Dresser, ChilTorette und
Dressing Table of matched de¬
sign. The piece* an* roomy
size. with round turned postsand dust-proof bottom*: large
mirror on the Dresser; inclosed
Hiding trays and two Ion? draw¬
ers in 11 Chifforettr. The
Dressing Table has triplicate
mirrors.

Dresser $43.50
Chitforette $34.50
Dressing Table $34.50

Mahogany-finish Dresser. Chif¬
fonier and Dressing Table, of
matched design. Koomy size,
with dustproof bottoms; large
mirror on th« Dresser and mir¬
ror also <>n ih« «*hifTonier; tripli¬
cate mirrors on the Dressing
Tab).

Dresser $50.00
Chiffonier $44.00
Dressing Table $42.00

Golden Oak Dresser, with four
drawers and mirror; of good fin¬
ish and construction.

S24.00
Oolden Oak Chiffonier, to

match this Dr»-ssei; also with
mirror and with six drawers.

S22.00

Handy
Tea Wagon
Handsome Ma¬

hogany fini>h;
with large, easy-
running rtibhcr-
tired wheels, re¬

movable g 1 a > *

tray top.

Special. $15.

DINING
CHAIRS

Durable in construction; Oak
trame, with padded seat, cov¬
ered with a splendid imitation
of leather.

Special, $2.85.

New Models
in Baby
Vehicles.

The spring line is ready.
and you'll find it a very at¬
tractive one in the variety of
designs and the character of
the values. Pullman Carts,
Sulkies, Strollers.in Natural,
Gray, Ecru and Enamel fin¬
ishes. The very latest designs;
products of the best known
makers, such a> F. A. Whitney
Carriage Co. As usual here.
reasonably priced.

Very Good Rockers

m!
Easy and comfortable.be¬

cause it is of roomy size and
well poised. Made in Mahog¬
any-finish; strongly put. to¬
gether and nicely finished.
Really a very special value at

$8.75
Tt's a Rocker for
.and sightly in appearance as

well.

$5.85
We Recommend the Sellers

Kitchen Cabinet.
There is no comparison, to our

nmd, of any other brand with the
Sellers. Point by point it excels
.and in numberless features it
offers exclusive advantages. You
can best appreciate them when
you see them. Let us explain the
Sellers' superiorities.
We control the sale for Wash¬

ington. Attractive prices in all
models.

$250.00

Fine Designs in Dining Suites
%

Four-piece Quarter-sawed Jacobean <»ak Dining Suite.Buffet^itn mirror and dustproof bottom; square-end China Closet with oakhack and shelves: Side Table with drawer; five-lesffged Dining Tabl<connecting stretchers at the base, and six-foot extension with48-inch round top; William and Mary ei*?- AAdesign flOO.UU
Four-piece Brown Mahogany-finish Dining: Suite.large Ruff* twith dustproof interior partitioning and with draw* r containingplush-lined sliding tray for cutlery; center-door style China Clos« iwith lower drawer: Sid. Table with shelf and drawer; siv-bggedDining Table with six-foot extension, 46-ineh round top.Queen Anne design
Three-piece Inlaid SheraVn Mahocanv Dining Suite.Buffet withmirror and dustptoof pat it.onlnc; large *<juar«-end r-hina <'los«t.six-legged Dining Table with eight-foot extension. :.4-inch fcOV)round top
Nine-piece Mahogany-finish Dining Suite.Buffet with mirrorand interior dustproof partitioning; China Closet with mirror pane!at the back of top .«helf; six-legged Dining Table, eight-foot exten¬sion with 48-inch round top; five Chairs and one Armchair withgenuine blue leather seats: Adam deaign with appropriate metalpulls; fine workmanship and construction through- $*^71 00
Ten-piece Walnut Jacobean Dining Suite, of Grand Rapids make.large Buffet: China Closet with center door and wood paneled ends:six-legge^l Dining Table with eight-foot extension and '.4-inch roun.itop; Side Table with shelf and drawer; finely selected woods in th*panels and drawer front add to the beauty of this attractive p» rb»dexample; molded panels and carved nulling on the friere and apronsof the several pieces are taken from late Elizabethan motifs Theset includes five straight chairs and one armchair to match, e lOfi fWlwith figured tapestry seats «p*xOU.vJv

For the Library
Three-piece Mahogany-finish Library Suite; cane panel backs andsides; Long Settee, with loose cushioned seat and with two round and

one oval pillow; comfortable Armchair with loose cushioned seatand one round pillow; Fireside Armchair, with valance at top of
back and sides; handsome striped Damask covering on the £OQA AA
pillows and seats

Four-piece Jacobean Oak Library Suite.of Rocker. Armchair.
Settee and Table; the seat', have spring upholstery Covered with imi¬
tation Spanish leather, the Table is of practical size with (V)handy drawer and lower shelf ooO.VAJ

Overstuffed Library Davenport, covered with Tapestry, sprint
upholstered with spring-edged seat; roomy and comfort- 00

Overstuffed Fireside Armchair, with spring-edged seat, covered
with attractive Blue Figured Velour; roomy ,$54 00

Brown Mahogany-finish Rocker and Armchair, of Willl«m and
Mary design: high backs, roomy size, seats and backs cov- (V)ered with Old Rose Damask. Each «»

Mahogany-finish Armchair and Rocker, with cane panels under
arms toned to match the finish of the frames: upholster** «e*ts
and backs covered with attractive Striped Damask 00Each


